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LANE OFFERS BOUNTY
FOR COYOTE SCALPS

HEN GETS OUT

OF SENATORIAL RACE
The Medford Brick Co.

l'uuipuso.1 of W. G. PRIDDY, O. D. NAGLE, G. T. O'BRIEN, mamilii. tiirors
I COMMON AND PRESSED BRICK.
I GtMiertil ami linillrrn in all its liramlitN. Platus and estimates
J f uriiislit-il- . All work guaranteed.
3 LIME, PLASTER AMD CEMENT FOR 8ALE.
llllifFIHMHIIHIMWWilMI

Yfttbtr of InitiatiT and Referendum
Withdraws In Pavor of Cake, 8tate

: vent No. 1 Candidate Pays His a

to Scott and Mathews.

WmiM'-- For
Jwm Smart

The Lane county commissioners'
court has made an order directing the
payment of $2.50 for every coyote, wolf
and cougar killed in Laue county here-

after. The order was made upon peti-
tion of the South Lane County Coyote
club, consisting of HO farmerms and
stockmen residing at Cottage Grove,
Walker and Creswell and their respect-
ive vicinities. During the past year
the club has paid out considerable
money in bounties, but the animals still
continue their depredations. It is

hoped the bounty offered may be the
means of driving the auimals further
into the mountains, where the stock will
not be molested as much as now. Be-

fore the bounty on these animals wan
abolished a few years ago the stock-
men Buffered very little, many moun-

taineers making it a business of hunt-

ing them lit secure the bounty, thus
keeping them back so far into the moun-

tains that they seldom ventured down
into the vnllevs.

THE SECRET
of why our bread is in such demnnd
for its fine quality, lightness and most
delicious flavor is that it is made from
ehoiee winter wheat and hy the best
method known in baking to give nu-

trition and enjoyment of eatiug at the
same time. If you are not using Van

llordeulierg Itros. ' bread, try it.

Medford Steam Bakery

"W. 9. U'Ren of Oregon City has
withdrawn from the race for the Re-

publican nomination for United States
ienator. Mr. U'Ben announced his

February 5. la withdrawing
ie; gives his reasons for entering the
lace and for withdrawing and incident-tall-

pays his respects to H. W, Scott,
"Jack" Matthews and others, and

iag$ia advices Scott to me, the editor
of the Tribune. Ho pledges his support

:to H. M. Cake. Mr. U 'Ren says in part:
"On February 25 I offered myself us

U candidate for the office of United
'States senator from Ore iron, subject to

wrc will snow you tue larci- -

IvST 1,1 XK OV SttfART CLOTITRH TO
SHAMROCK II TO RACE

WITH DAVENPORT'S HORSE U.cfWdJ i;h Korxn ix TI1K CITY. YOUXO
Hbe approval of the Republic an voters at
tthe primary election. No candidate for

it is up to You
What Will You Do?

If you do i lot of thinking, if your brain is active
and the strain is wearing out your nerves and breaking
down your system day by day, then you may reflect for
a moment, if it would not be wise to drink the strength
of roasted grains, to buy at your grocery store a pack-

age of

Vrvd T. Cromwell will raee Shamrock
11 against Homer Davenport's Arabian
horso across the continent, instead of
Shamrock I, who injured his hoof a
week ago and has gone lame. Mr. Crom-

well says:
"I have bet $5000 with some eastern

sportsmen that our western horses will
beat the Arabian, because. I think my
horses will stand tho mountains better.
Shamrock II traveled 000 miles in the
Canadian mountains last summer and

was then Baying anything in
of the election by tho legislature of

Hbe people's hoice for that ofiioo on

ttbe principles of Statement Xo. 1.

I hoped that Mr. Cake and myself
tfuight both leave the field for any

Ropubliean advocate of State-
ment No. 1, who could obtain the nonii--

at ion und united the party for the
itJuno election. But Mr. Cako refused,
(because he was confident he could win
"iln June by reason of his popularity,

the opposition of the
and its faction.

"Perhaps I was uuduly alarmed by
fthe noise of those who opposo tlie pe-
ople's selection of United States senators
fttnd their election by a Statement No. 1

legislature. But I know something of
hhe plans of It. W. Scott, Jack s

and some other wealthy men and

will go over the Rockies without hurting

Golden Grain Granules

JIKX AS A (iEXKKAI'i TUIXOAItK TIIH SMART DRESSURS.
THM UIVm-TIIK-MOMKN- T YOUXd MAX IS A SORT OF A LEXI-
CON 01 CLOTH KN, STYLE AND CORlitiCTNESS. IIH KNOWS
WHAT'S WHAT AND (HOTS IT. BUT GOOD FIT, TIIK NEWEST
PATTERNS,-AN- COLORS, AIN'T EN()lT(HI, tfOR, UNLESS THAT
SNAPPY, JAUNTY APPEARANCE CHARACTERISTIC OV OtfR EX-
CELLENT CLOTJ 1 1 X(l IS THERE, IT ISN'T AVI I AT THE YOUXO
MAN AVANTS. OUR SUCCESS IX PLEASING YOUXO MEN IS NOT
JUST "LUCK." IT'S DUE TO OUR KNOWLEDGE OF AVIIAT THE
YOUNG MAN AVANTS AND OUR

Ability to Provide
It for Him

THEN AGAIN OUR PRICES ARE ALAYAYS REASONABLE. SUTTS
AT $15, $17.50, $20, $25, $27.50 TO $40 THAT WILL AT ONCE AP-PlvA- L

TO TIIK SWELL DRKSSHR. DROP DOWN AND LOOK AT
TIIK DISPLAY OK NOBBY SUITS IN OUR AVI NIX)WS.

himself a bit.
'MIe is really an Oregon horse. He

is 0 yeans old and came to Alberta from
Kasteru Oregon. Ho is from Kentucky
stock, matched with a western range
mare. The racers will all leave San
Francisco in June and ought to be in

Washington in three months and a half.
Elliott, one of my cowboys, will ride
Shamrock IT. "

Mr. Cromwell is a wealthy Edmonton

Xo man can consume his strength and retain it at
the same time; he ought to replenish an equal amount

daily. I DEN GRAIN GRANULES is far super-
ior to Coffee, although it looks like coffee, tastes like
coffee and smells like coffee. A big package can be had
in any grocery store for 2.1c. ' Order a package today.

All grocerv sell it.

cattleman. There will bo four horses
in the transcontinental race. Besides
Homer Davenport's Arabian steed and
Shamrock IT, the government will have

politicians representing great corporate
.interests. At one tine, 1 believe T. B.
Wilcox was a member of the group, but
later be stated that ho would not be a
candidate for United States senator r

any circumstances, unless it should
be before the people. These men were

:and are contributing their money and
to Senator Fulton's campaign

for the Republican nomination, but they
'will' support Chamberlain for the popu-;la- r

choico nt the June election. Mr.

a soldier with au army horse and the
Denver Post has entered a mustang and
a cowboy.

JACKSONVILLE ITEMS.

John Cantrall and wife of Applegale
spent Tuesday and Wednesday in town.

J. A. Perry and P. Osscubrugge. two
of Medford 's merchants, were in town
Tuesday

Ben Beall of Central Point spent :i Model Clothing Co
; MKI)F()KM)S(,()iaMfi0T(rL()Tlill5RS

few hours in town Tuesday.
Mrs, Anna Danielson came over from

Medford Tuesday to spend the day with
Miss Anna Wendt.

Henry L. White was a business vis

Do You Want a Good
5-AC- RE TRACT

Close to Medford, fine loca-

tion, good fruit and poul-
try land. Prices, $90 to
$125 per acre. Easy terms

DRESSLER & WOOD

itor from Ashland Tuesday.
Frank and Charles True were over "PRIDE Ot THE "NATION" OR

HM4PnTfrom Medford the first of tho week.

settling up with tho tax collector.
Henry Griffin of Medford was in

terviewing the tax collector Tuesday. The New Jewelry Store
.emit" U'm- in Ktiiinpij to S. Miteli-'II- ,

Asliliuiil, Or., fur, cilluT of tln-s-

hi test iiml gri'titest Miuvh Tvnsli'in,
wliich niiik ninon (ho ltcsl rvcr

Auk to lii'iir t Im'TH (ihiyi'tl :it

II II V M l K i t ' Hllil'l'.

Miss Ella Gunyaw is helping in the
list riot attorney's office during tho ab
sence of Peter Deisch.

Judge Dunn is spending a few days
in Ashland this week.

tGood Coffee Values:ORIGINAL TAFT MAN
West Seventh St. Medford, Op.VISITING JEFF HEARD

Hon. J. H. Southard, congressman,
from Toledo, O., the man who first $0;?

:

j

"Seott is doing this even now by his ed-
itorial declarations in the Oregon ian that
'Fulton cannot defeat Chamberlain

the people. They plan to elect as
nja "J members of the legislature as
possible, unpledged, or with some equiv-- '
oeal promise.

"Any pledge suits their purpose
' bet- -

ter than the people's instruction of;
Statement No. 1.

"H. W. Scott, Matthws & Co. expect
ho be able to put the oflico of United
'States senator up at auction again next
January as it was in 1903. when Mr.

'Scott promised Jonathan Bourne, Jr.
$6000 an hour and other considerations
to get out of the way on the last night

f the session. Such deals were not un:
' common under ttie old system, and
were spoken of as ."clearing the decks"
or "paying the campaign expenses" of
the retiring candidate. Mr. Scott, in n

way, denies the .contract, but I have
: good reason for my belief that ho made
it. And if U. W. Scott will sue for
libel, either the American Magazine or
the Medford Tribune, and will listen to
tho evidence, Mr. Scott himself will be

' convinced that he did make the t

substantially as, Mr. Stefl'cns and
Mr. Pntnam published it.

Yet Harvey Scott is not so much
to blame for making the contract. Such

things were inevitable, under the old

system. But he is worthy of all possi-

ble blame, and the contempt of all de-

cent men, for his efforts to destroy the
system which prevents such corruption
and enables the people to ehooie their
senators, instead of having the office
sold to the highest bidder by a few
members of the legislature. This at-

tack on Statement No. I is only the be-

ginning of their warfaro on the in it

and referendum and all the legis
lation of Oregon that has taken power
from the bosses and given it to the poo
plo. The editorial columns of the Ore
go titan aro sufficient proof.

is the first law of
politicians, as well as other men, ami
If the dominant party loses in Oregon
under this plan the politicians in con-

trol in other states, whether Democrats
or Republicans, will be more than ever
bitter and obstinate in opposing any ex
tension of the direct power of the pen
plo in tho government."

New Complete

Assortment

Watches
Diamonds

started the Tnft boom in the Buckeye
state, is at the Stirling mine, tho guest
of J. D. Heard. He will remain four or
five d.'ivs and may become interested. CATALOG HOUSES ARE

NOT MERCHANT TAILORS

Mr. Southard thinks that Tnft is sure
to be the republican nominee fur the
presidency and is very enthusiastic in

Big Bill's behalf. The congressman is

very influential in Ohio polities and in
case of Taft s election will probably be
called to fill a high offiee. and JewelryIH .

V :COUNTY COURT TO AID
t r .1

I'ine AVatch and Jewelry Repairing a Speciality.
IN PELICAN BAY ROAD

The county court of Jackson county
will in the matter of the im-

provement of the Ashland Pelican wag

I wns roiidintf filnuit n fellow

Martin J. Reddy

They drain the towns of inoucj and neither
give the tit, style nor distinction t" your clothes
tliatiyoui' own city tailor can.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

The clothes I make are the kind that "cany
distinction," that bespeak the man, that keeps
your money at home and are superior in every
detail to the "sweatshop" goods of catalogue
houses.

on road from Ashland to the count v

line, neeording to correspondence with
the Ashland Commercial club upon the 1 Norlli C Street. Medford Oregon.
subject. A committee of the Commer-
cial club, composed of O. Winter, E. D.

llriggs nnd E. T. Staples was appointed
to take tho matter of getting a survey
of the route started. Tidings.

FRENCH DRYCLEANIN6KEEP YOUR MONEY

HOME
EIFERTRecital at Normal.

A large and appreciative audience lis
tened to the excellent recital im'eii

A bit of
Alfalfa Landit 1MeThe City TailorThursday evening in the Ashland .Vor uiutu

wlio WiiB alti-t- l what ho li:ul liml
for liitn-li- iiikI Iio hiiiiI: "A

4- of munc iiIiiimmI fim, a

cni of ncMr roffcr it Moinc not

(piitn jiii'. ' Well, you won't find
4- nny "nenr coftVc " nroinul in

whoi; thut is, if we dell it to you
for roffee. It's easy for n jjrocer 4
to );ivo you it (food run for your
eoffeo money if lie inn 't ton dtlu-

jry. Coffee in lower thiin ever le-
4 foro niirl (puilitied Letter. It nil 4

4 ilejiemlH upon luiw iniicli n grocer 4
id willing to ay for his coffee.
Vou can buy Hi1 real old (Jovt.
Java or you can Imy .lava wliicdi

4 niiiicK from Britzil, Iml whatever 4
we Hell you, whether it lie Java,
Moelia and Java or Cin:i Uiea,

f ou in a v know it id the (pest jrnde
4 t hat ran le dohl for tlie money

Wn have H liijj eoffei trade, and
4- that helps un to yive yon fresh

rnadted coffee any old day you
want it, and not the taMelt wd hind

f whi h had lost ioomI of i'n stirnlh. 4
I ex'et a lot of ladird in the
store toilav to hllV our l!.V rofl'ee.

MILLER ;& EWBANK J

WEYERHAEUSER LEASING

OF RANOES UNSATISFACTORY
mal school assembly hall by the class
in oral expression. A series of recitals
are being given by tho clas.

Much preparation has been made by
the music and literary departments for
the annual tour of Southern Oregon.
The first entertainment was given there
Thursday night. The best musical and

literary talent of the school appeared
on the platform.

SPREAD THE NEWS
The system adopted by tho Weyer

haeuser Timber company, whereby the
extensive holdings of the company in
Klamath and Lake counties are leased
to stockmen for range purposes is not

proving popular with the small sheep
men. The large terirtory owned by the
Weyerbaeusers has heretofore been nt

"the disposal of nil stoekmen with no

questions asked. Now the company Tin Colonists' Ratesleased a major portion of its acreage to
Pave Rdler, one of the largest sheepmen
of Southern Oregon, which deprives the

Tonight at St Mark's Church.
In the Lenten conrHe of lertnren nl

Ml. Mark 'a (Kpisenptil) rlnin-h- Mr.
Williams will leeture tonight on "Sav-
onarola, the Heer of I'lori in e. " The
leetHren will lie illnntrated with sterenp
tieoi view.. Xo admission is ehargeil
m this it oie of the regular ihnrth

rviees awl 10 eolleetinn will lie taken.
All t't enrdmllr weleoae.

mall man in the sheep indtitfry f

Kvcry one posted on llic land sit mil ion in tliis val-

ley knows Hint, g 1 liny land is going to Uc in de-

mand from lliis t hue forth, owing to so niucli of our
nH'aH'a land having heen planted to fruit trees. Wo

are nhlc to offer for a short time

''." ACUKS OF TIIK I ! KXT

Only three miles from Medford, for theVeasniinhle
price of

TWO IIUNDItKI) DOLL.M.'S VKU AC UK,

And we pronounce it one of the hest huys in tho
valley today. It is of the host, (pinlity, nnd wo
know it will prove n winner to the huyor. Tt is

0(ii;illy well ndaptod to pears. If it interests you,
call nt once on

summer range for his fWkrf, except
what he can secure in the government
reserve. Dave Edler now has 27,000
head of sheep in Klamath aad Like
counties. The spring increase will add
a large percentage to this am bar,

Massage
Parlors

MAUI.
that his flocks will require more rtaav
thao that needed bv tfce flock of ten

average aheepmr, as fa as a if
business in this sects bavt flat

0rio rr.tl E. Hrow yonrlar,
Sw !. lfc. art tii for hear-if- f

til.
Ma it O. taw.a)i Order made

"t tl property.

2000 head.

Colonist Rates from all points
East to Oregon from March

1 to April 30, 1908
'

The Southern Pacific Railroad
Announces th.it rnte In effect March 1, 1908, will be 'I8 from Chicago,
9:r.r0 from St. Louia, Mo.; from MlDROuri River common pointn, Coun-

cil Bluffs to Katmn City, Mo., Including also St. Paul, Minneapolis,
$.10; from Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, $10.

$r furthcinforniatlon call on or addrosa

A. S. BOSENBAUM, Agent, Medford, Or.

Dave f. Jicounty, is aft s).ilav m nnni I tfci

ELECTRIC LIOHT
TFRADIC
AND
GALVANIC

t)DrOR0, OREOON.EXHIBIT BUILDING,

4aj-c- kinft of Smitfcar t. IX'
has by close Applitir9 to tip
WWr and by tfffrnnt atwrt!
imaginable hardship and expna), rW
from a sheepherder with a monthly sal
ary of 40, to a eapitalisl. with(Mmnat

half mWinn, in the past ten yea1?. He
atill apej his time going from one of
hU aheep enmpa to another, looking af
ter his floe k i.

HOT AND COLD Bl'RAY
HALT PLOWS

MRS. C. A. M00RG
THE ODELL, Qjt ToHtofflco

Sllftl H'g'0 - V Sims onft

4 9. to l...t Airenre K.

g'f i3 '(gv her name to t

t( o
Mr. IiS.!r)'K"r: flford, (jjjio

over !wi .'flhlr. of ne, i. in $ry wmr

health at the present writing.
TRIBUNES m ADS BRING RESULTS


